The Plainview School Board made some major changes for the school this year. To start the year off, the board proposed a bond election for a new roof on the school. The bond election passed; thus allowing the school board to have a new roof put on the school.

Secondly, the school board purchased new ovens and a new ice machine for the school cafeteria. The school board also purchased a new 65 passenger bus for activities. The school was changed from propane to natural gas, too. In addition, the school purchased a new highway sign, a computer, and a whirlpool. The baseball field and the student lounge were redone. The changes have been numerous. These changes have helped to make Plainview a better school. Many of these purchases were made possible by a generous donation by Mrs. Vi Boulware.

The directors and staff have led the students in a very successful and good school year.
Catherine Kemp
Special Education

Phyllis Reinert
Kindergarten-First Grade

Joyce Prock
Second-Third Grade

Cheri Hopkins
Second-Third Grade

Catherine Coffey
Fourth-Fifth Grade

Gary Ballou
Music

G.L. Palmer
PE-Drivers Ed-Coach

Joyce Burk
Science

Judy Tuttle
Math-Publications

Bill Reazin
Social Studies-Coach

Janet Palmer
Business

Ruth Fees
English

Donald Butler
Industrial Arts

Willa Mae Silliman
Library-Speech
SCHOOL NURSE
Judy Splitter

COOKS
Sharon Scott
Leona Henry

CUSTODIAN
Marge Osborn

MAINTENANCE
Bill Osborn

BUS DRIVERS
JoNell Lening
Cora Coffman
Nancy Barnes
Gary Ballou
We cannot live for yesterday or yesterday's dreams; but we can live only for tomorrow and tomorrow's reality.

Class Flower
White Rose

Class Colors
Blue and Silver
TRAVIS BARNES has bought his own school and is in the process of re-writing the entire system of grammar. Travis now owns Three-Mile Island. He has had three accidents and has earned the title of the “Mad Nuclear Scientist.” BILLIE FAULCONER is now a wrestling manager of Andre the Giant and Ricky Remero. Billie now has three world championship wrestling belts. She is now considering a wrestling career of her own. TAMMY HARRIS has just written her autobiography. Roman Palansky has decided to buy the rights to Tammy’s book and plans to produce a television serial entitled “Tammy’s Hope.” In this serial, Tammy will be starring with her leading man, Robert Redford. SHAWN KARI now owns a manufacturing company that only produces boxer shorts, Shawni Socks, and toothbrushes. Still driving the blue bomb, this eligible bachelor can be seen playing soccer with the Avalanches. CARRIE KERSHNER has opened her own brewery and has named the beer Kersh. It’s no down-stream beer, it’s no swamp water beer, it’s Kersh. Carrie can still be seen cruising around looking for the “Number 10.” MARVIN KOELLER is still farming and owns all of Colorado except for one county — Kiowa. He is now negotiating deals to obtain Kiowa County from his father. If this deal goes through Colorado will soon be known as Koellerado. Marvin is still unmarried because he cannot find a woman to measure up to his high standard of living. MENDY SCHWEITZER finally had her braces removed and married her orthodontist. They are now working arm in arm to invent invisible braces. GREG SHALBERG now leases a few oil wells from Marvin which keeps him equipped with pokey money. He uses this money to finance his nightly keggers. He is unmarried because he can’t find anyone that can keep up with him. SANDRA WILSON is married and has nine kids with one on the way. Because of her present condition she has to take a break from her professional rodeo tour. She is well known for her expertise in Brahma bullriding, having earned herself a position in the Rodeo Hall of Fame. MISS RUTH FEES has been appointed to the President’s cabinet as head of the Department of Education. She is presently on the road portraying Lady Macbeth in Macbeth.
But Mother!

Sheila Coffman
President

Ronnie Weber
Vice President

Susan Splitter
STUCO

Mrs. Palmer
Sponsor
Three-legged race

Working hard in concessions

Susan escorts junior king candidate

But Mother!

Here goes nothing!

Have a Coke and a smile!

#1 Feelin'

Mrs. Palmer at work

What's wrong with him?

CONCENTRATION
Mark Osborn
President

Mike Splitter
Vice President

Rhonda Tuttle
Secretary

Delinda Barnes
Stuco

Rick Harris

Karla Maggart

Marty Neugebauer

Kathy Osborn

Mr. Reazin
Sponsor

Sophomore Chili Supper

Mr. Reazin takes money.

Candy Sales

Drivers Ed.
Jay McFarlane
President

John Beaman
Vice President

Trudy Howard
Secretary

Becky Hallock
Stuco

Sharon Splinter

Teresa Swisher
Scott Wilson
Mrs. Tuttle
Sponsor

Gathering wood for bonfire

Carnival

Land of PHSOZ

Hurry!

Cinderella
Kindal Barnes  
President

Craig Scott  
Vice President

Paula Splitter  
Secretary

Mary Budde  
Treasurer

Carrie Maggart  
Stuco

Boys Choir

Home Ec.

Miss Burk  
Sponsor

Choir Pianist

Graduation

Spook House
Kim Tuttle  
President

Mark Budde  
Vice President

Mike Hopkins  
Secretary

Roland Barnes  
Reporter

Amy Zimmerman  
Stuco

Cooking in Home Ec.  
Scott Osborn  
Eric Zimmerman  
Mr. Ballou  
Sponsor

Singing at Christmas  
Working in shop.  
Pep club skit

Measuring with metrics  
Cleaning out trees  
Carnival Booth
Randy Barnes
Barbara Beaman
Laura Beaman
Angie Goode
Timmie Harris

Mike Lening
Karla McNary
Gwyn Specht
Paul Splitter
Cliff Swisher

Lee Voit
Jo Dell Wilson
Miss Coffey
Christmas Gifts

Christmas Concert  Playing basketball at Open House  Enjoying games at Christmas party
Michelle Hopkins
David Lathrop
Tom Scott
David Splitter
Miss Coffey

Studying
Lunch Time
Penmanship

Who is it????
Trina Barnes
Kevin Goode
Tina McNary
Curtis Weber
Mrs. Hopkins

Miss Prock
Penmanship
Basketball Game

Second Graders Make Mrs. Hopkins A Quilt
Potters Hard At Work
Second Grade Enjoys Singing
Doing Scratch Art
1992 YEAR

Jess Murdock
Ryan Murdock
Lynn Scherler
Donna Specht
Joel Specht

Lonnie Teeter
Jay Wilson
Mrs. Reinert
Slinky Time

First Graders Are Spooks
First Grade Does Aerobic Exercises
Arithmetic Is Fun
First Graders Show Off Their Snowmen
Jessica Crockett
Tish Lening
Jimmy Horning
Tonya Reazin
Melanie Richardson

Kinders do exercises
Chad Tuttle
Kristina Specht
Mrs. Reinert

Kinders singing
Kinders have milk break
Kinders with favorite toys

Kinders in music
Kinders with letter people
Student Council

Dr. Lathrop, Delinda Barnes, Becky Hallock, Carrie Maggart, Brian Beaman, Kim Tuttle, Amy Zimmerman, Sheila Coffman, Carrie Kershner, Mendy Schweitzer, Tammy Harris, Susan Splitter

Stuco Meeting

Carrie Kershner-Secretary
Tammy Harris-President
Sheila Coffman-Vice President

Stuco At Work

Filling Pop Machine
Speech

Mendy Schweitzer tells a story.

Sandra Wilson entertains the kinders.

Tammy Harris and Shawn Kari work on puppets.

Travis Barnes gives a speech.

"Three Billy Goats Gruff"

Speech class gives "The Storm."

Matchwits

Preparing for Matchwits

Mrs. Silliman, Rhonda Tuttle, Mike Splitter, Miss Fees, Shawn Kari, Travis Barnes, Mendy Schweitzer

Sheila Coffman, Becky Hallock, Trudy Howard, Marvin Koeller

Mendy Schweitzer, Shawn Kari, Travis Barnes, Mike Splitter

Mendy's Men and Marvin's Misfits competed in the Scholastic Bowl at LaJunta. Mendy's Men won first place. The team then went on to compete in the State Scholastic Bowl at Durango.
Go big blue!

Selling booster towels

Touchdown!

MISS SPIRIT
Sheila Coffman
Rhonda Tuttle

Sharon Splitter, Mendy Schweitzer, Kathy Osborn, Miss Fees, Susan Splitter, Carrie Kershner, Ronda Tuttle, Sandra Wilson

On your mark

Chili or potato soup?

Cake raffles kept the pep club busy

We're not ones to go 'round spreadin' rumors ....

What happened to them?
Banner Carriers
Carrie Kershner and Mendy Schweitzer

Band Director
Mr. Ballou

Twirler
Rhonda Tuttle

Flag Bearers and Pom Poms
Scott Osborn, Amy Zimmerman, Roland Barnes, Kim Tuttle, Mark Budde, Lisa Moon, Eric Zimmerman

Marching at Holly

Performing at Halftime

Majorette
Tammy Harris

Band places second in Holly Parade

Marching at Eads
I Believe in Music
## Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sets</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Winner/Loser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>15-10, 15-2</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>15-4, 15-7</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>15-8, 12-15, 16-16</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>15-5, 15-5</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Plains</td>
<td>15-2, 10-15, 17-15</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>13-15, 15-3, 15-3</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>15-3, 15-6</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leoti</td>
<td>15-3, 15-5</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas</td>
<td>10-16, 16-7, 15-4</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>15-7, 15-5</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>15-9, 10-15, 16-14</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>15-5, 15-11</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>15-10, 16-14</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>15-13, 5-15</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>15-8, 15-5</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>15-4, 11-15, 16-14</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>10-15, 7-15</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>13-15, 15-3, 15-6</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-7, 15-9</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>15-15, 15-8</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>9-15, 10-15</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-12, 15-15, 15-4</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>15-2, 15-11</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>15-13, 15-7</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>6-15, 16-14, 10-15</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mendy Schweitzer, Tammy Harris, Carrie Kershner, Sheila Coffman, Susan Splitter, Miss Burk, Karla Maggart, Kathy Osborn, Rhonda Tuttle, Tudy Howard, Delinda Barnes, Sharon Splitter, Mr. Reazin, Sandra Wilson, Becky Hallock, Billie Faulconer
Susan Splitter

Sheila Coffman

Konda Tuttle

Karla Maggart

Kathy Osborn

Delinda Barnes

Sharon Splitter

Becky Hallock

Trudy Howard
FOOTBALL SCORES
Plainview-18 Kit Carson-43
Plainview-0 Idalia-34
Plainview-6 Hi-Plains-13
Plainview-46 Liberty-13
Plainview-20 Kit Carson-49

John Beaman, Mark Osborn, Travis Barnes, Jay McFarlane, Ron Weber,
Greg Shalberg, Rick Harris, Shawn Kari, Marty Neugebauer, Coach
Palmer

Coach Palmer
SCORES

Plainview-52 Tribune-49
Plainview-38 McClave-48
Plainview-47 Granada-33
Plainview-35 Holly-44
Plainview-33 Cheyenne Wells-55
Plainview-38 Hugo-49
Plainview-53 Karval-40
Plainview-40 Kit Carson-52
Plainview-48 Weskan-54
Plainview-33 Holly-55
Plainview-35 Cheyenne Wells-48
Plainview-31 Eads-49
Plainview-49 Karval-28
Plainview-70 Hugo-50
Plainview-47 Kit Carson-44
Plainview-44 Weskan-51
Plainview-34 Eads-56

Delinda Barnes, Becky Hallow, Rhonda Tuttle, Kathy Osborn, Trudy Howard, Sharon Splitter, Susan Splitter, Sheila Coffman, Karla Maggart, Carrie Kershner, Tammy Harris, Mendy Schweitzer

Coach Reazin
Manager Sandra Wilson
Basketball

John Beaman, Scott Wilson, Shawn Kari, Greg Shalberg, Jay McFarlane, Ronnie Weber, Marvin Koeller, Rick Harris, Mark Osborn, Marty Neubauer, Mike Splitter

Greg Shalberg
Shawn Kari
Marvin Koeller
Travis Barnes
Ronnie Weber
Rick Harris
Mike Splitter
Mark Osborn
A Team
Plainview 28 Tribune 59
Plainview 63 McClave 39
Plainview 33 Granada 48
Plainview 51 Holly 39
Plainview 52 Cheyenne Wells 67
Plainview 48 Hugo 58
Plainview 66 Karsal 65
Plainview 46 Kit Carson 76
Plainview 65 Weskan 63
Plainview 54 Arapahoe 67
Plainview 74 Holly 50
Plainview 53 Cheyenne Wells 67
Plainview 47 Eads 70
Plainview 59 Karsal 75
Plainview 55 Hugo 64
Plainview 42 Kit Carson 70
Plainview 36 Arapahoe 52
Plainview 62 Eads 70
Plainview 44 Cheyenne Wells 56

B Team
Plainview 49 Weskan 54
Plainview 36 Arapahoe 31
Plainview 47 Holly 40
Plainview 35 Cheyenne Wells 37
Plainview 31 Eads 30
Plainview 31 Arapahoe 27
Plainview 36 Eads 39
Mike Spliter, John Beaman, Marty Neugebauer, Scott Wilson, Mark Osborn, Greg Shalberg, Ronnie Weber, Marvin Koeller, Rick Harris, Shawn Kari, Travis Barnes, Coach Reazin
Craig Scott
100-3rd-District

Kindal Barnes
High Jump-1st-League

Paula Splitter
Shot Put-1st-League

Mary Budde
50-3rd-League

Carrie Maggart
220-2nd-League

440 Relay
2nd-League

Lori Shalberg
880-1st-League

Mark Scott
Mile-3rd-McClave

Treena Sexson
440-4th-League
Lisa Moon
100-1st-League

Philip Splitter
Mile-2nd-McClave

Brian Beaman
880-3rd-League

Scott Osborn
Long Jump-1st-Eads

Mark Budde
100-5th-League

Mike Hopkins
50-League

Eric Zimmerman
Long Jump-4th-Eads

Kim Tuttle
Long Jump-6th-League

Roland Barnes
Hurdles-League

Amy Zimmerman
100-McClave

880 Relay
1st-League

Coach Palmer
"THE BEST"
Carrie Maggart, Mary Budde, Kim Lening, Paula Splitter

Kim Lening, Carrie Maggart, Lori Shalberg, Mrs. Palmer, Lisa Moon, Paula Splitter, Mary Budde, Treena Sexson, Tammy Voit, Amy Zimmerman, Kim Tuttle

Paula Splitter
Kim Lening
Mary Budde
Carrie Maggart

D-E-F-E-N-S-E
Go Hawks Go
Shoot For Two
Back Row: Mary Budde, Paula Splitter, Coach Palmer, Lori Shalberg, Carrie Maggart
Middle Row: Tammy Voit, Kim Tuttle, Treena Sexson, Lisa Moon, Kim Lening
Front Row: Amy Zimmerman

PLAINVIEW HAWKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>15-13</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Back Row: Eric Zimmerman, Kindal Barnes, Craig Scott, Coach Palmer, Brian Beaman, Mark Budde, Mark Scott
Front Row: Roland Barnes, Philip Splitter, Scott Osborn, Mike Hopkins
Coach Palmer, Eric Zimmerman, Mark Budde, Kindal Barnes, Craig Scott, Brian Beaman, Mark Scott, Mike Hopkins, Scott Osborn, Philip Splitter, Roland Barnes
JH girls win third place at Eads Tournament

Mr. Palmer, Carrie Maggart, Kim Lening, Mary Budde, Treena Sexson, Lori Shalberg, Paula Splitter, Kim Tuttle, Amy Zimmerman, Tammy Voit, Lisa Moon

Mary Budde  Carrie Maggart  Lori Shalberg  Kim Lening  Amy Zimmerman  Paula Splitter  Tammy Voit  Lisa Moon  Mr. Palmer  Kim Tuttle  Treena Sexson
Danny Specht
Long Jump

Tom Scott
100-1st

David Lathrop
75-5th

Angie Goode
50 yd. Dash

Randy Barnes
100 yd. Dash

Mike Lening
100 yd. Dash

JoDell Wilson
100 yd. Dash

Cliff Swisher
Long Jump

Eric Zimmerman
High Jump-3rd

Laura Beaman
50-1st

Scott Osborn
High Jump-1st

Kim-JoDell-Laura-Angie
440 Relay-4th

Scott Osborn
220-1st

Mike Hopkins
50 yd. Dash

Kim Tuttle
100-2nd

Mark Budde
Discus-3rd
King Greg Crowns Queen Tammy

Senior Candidates
Greg Shalberg-Tammy Harris

Junior Candidates
Ron Weber-Susan Splitter

Sophomore Candidates
Rick Harris-Delinda Barnes

Freshman Candidates
Jay McFarlane-Trudy Howard
King Greg Shalberg

Flower Girl Heather Huddleston
Crown Bearer Brad Hallock

Servers
Mary Budde and Craig Scott

Homecoming Dance

King Greg Shalberg and Queen Tammy Harris

Plainview-6  High Plains-13
THE WEST WAS FUN

Go fish.

Ya poor idiot!

Keep away from me Curley!

For instance, mah fourth husband...

Now lookie heah, Miss Sally —

Ladies and Gentlemen...

Lilly! Ya means that yer intended is this Bluebelly Soldier-boy?

Take us away...

It works!! the love potion works!!

What's that all about!

CAST

Curley ................................................... Greg Shalberg
Lobo ....................................................... Shawn Karl
Miss Lilly .................................................... Mendy Schweitzer
Ms. Claire DuLoo ........................................ Billie Faulconer
Sgt. Major Tyree Turwilliger .................... Marvin Koeller
Sally ....................................................... Tammy Harris
Dr. Samuel Sasquach .................................. Travis Barnes
Princess Grinning Fox ................................. Sandra Wilson
Gold Custer Gus ......................................... Ron Weber
Kate ......................................................... Sheila Coffman
Eve ........................................................... Susan Splitter
Maudie ....................................................... Carrie Kershner
Extras ..................................................... Mike Splitter

Jay McFarlane
John Beaman
CHRISTMAS

HS Band Plays “Yuletide”

Grade School Band Plays “St. Alban’s Hymn”

Kinders Sing “Bells Are Ringing”

JH Choir

Clairnets Play “Noel Francais”

First Class Brat?

What do you want for Christmas?

I’m OK, God Doesn’t Make JUNK!

Presents, presents, presents!
SCIENCE FAIR '81

Rhonda Tuttle-State Regional Reserve Grand Champion

Jay McFarlane Regional Math & Engineering

Travis Barnes-State Regional-1st Math & Engineering

Shawn Kari-State Special Award U.S. Air Force

Local Fair Winners

Mark Budde Local-1st Biological

Kim Lening Regional-3rd Zoology

Craig Scott-State Regional Grand Champion

Delinda Barnes Regional-3rd Zoology

Mark Scott Regional-3rd Botany

Roland Barnes Local-Grand Champion

Mary Budde-State Special Society of Women Engineers
GREAT CAESAR'S GHOST
Mrs. Penelope Maxwell................. Susan Splitter
Mrs. Phoebe De Royster................. Mendy Schweitzer
Deborah De Royster.................... Sandra Wilson
Phineas Farthingale.................... Mike Splitter
Helen Maxwell.......................... Sheila Coffman
Ann Polly Maxwell..................... Carrie Keshner
Johnnie................................. Marvin Kipler
Esther.................................... Tammy Harris
Mahjah the Mystic...................... Jay McFarlane
Dick O'Donnell......................... Greg Shaiberg
Hattie.................................. Billie Faulconer

JR-SR PLAY

Are you there ghost?

Look deep into my eyes

Do I look like an oyster?

But dear, can't you hear me?

He's made us disappear

Calling Mrs. Maxwell, Calling Mrs. De Royster

Cut that out!

Do you think the seance worked?

What seems to be the trouble?

I'd say ghosts come in mighty handy!

Now look here Phineas

An eye for an eye, An ear for a piece of cake!

Forward march!
Mr. and Miss PHS

Mr. and Miss PHS Mendy Schweitzer and Greg Shalberg.

Congratulations, Mendy!

You're #1, Greg!
Prom King and Queen
Travis Barnes and Mendy Schweitzer

Master of Ceremonies
Ronnie Weber

Class Prophecy
Tammy Harris

"The Rose"
Trudy Howard

Servers
Mary Budde and Craig Scott
"The Rose"

"Congratulations Mendy!"

Decorating for Prom

Class Will Miss Fees

Welcome Sheila Coffman
ACADEMIC

Travis Barnes
Citizenship

Marvin Koehler
Perfect Attendance

Rhonda Tuttle
Highest Scholastic Average

Susan Splitter
Band

John Beaman
Most Improved English

Shawn Kari and Travis Barnes
Physics

Sheila Coffman
U.S. History

Carrie Kershner
Library

Becky Hallock
Algebra I

Trudy Howard
Reading

Marty Neugebauer
Consumer’s Math

Jay McFarlane
Physical Science
ATHLETIC

Greg Shalberg  
FB-BB-BsB

Carrie Kershner  
VB-BB

Mark Osborn  
FB-BB-BsB

Karla Maggart  
All Sports

Mike Splitter  
FB-BB-BsB

Kathy Osborn  
Pep Club

Marty Neugebauer  
FB-BB-BsB

Delinda Barnes  
VB-BB-T

Rick Harris  
All Sports

Susan Splitter  
VB-BB

Ron Weber  
All Sports

Sandra Wilson  
Pep Club
The Hawks chose Mrs. Janet Palmer — Teacher of the Year. The Publications Class would like to dedicate this 1981 Hawk to Mrs. Palmer. She has given many hours to PHS. The Plainview students love Mrs. Palmer; her love is returned by her devotion to students and Plainview. Even though Mrs. Palmer is a strict disciplinarian, the Plainview students enjoy her classes.
KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION

Melanie Richardson
All Excited

Jimmy Murdock
September Morning

Kristina Specht
The Nicest Thing

Tricia Lening
When School Starts

Chad Tuttle
Let's Play

Melanie

Kristina

Tish

Chad

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION
May 15, 1981
"Class of 1993"

Melanie Richardson
Jimmy Murdock
Kristina Specht
Tish Lening
Chad Tuttle
Tonya Reazin

Song-We Give Thanks
GRADUATION

Kindal Barnes

Mary Budde

Carrie Maggart

Craig Scott

Paula Splitter

Mr. and Mrs. Ballou sang "The Greatest Adventure."

Ushers
Lori Shalberg
Philip Splitter

Rev. John Schroeder spoke at Baccalaureate.

Ushers
Sheila Coffman-Susan Splitter
Ron Weber

Miss Fees gave a dedication.

Baccalaureate

OUR YEAR 1985
Fighting already?
Enjoy!
Ride 'em
Sleeping beauty in disguise
Eating again!
Catch a wave
It's so cold!
Cruising on the Cabrillo
California, here we come!
A striking resemblance
California Girls?
Movieland Wax Museum
California Beach Bums
It's your turn